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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  P�erre Rob�n DR400/�20A, G-GBVX

No & type of Engines:  � Lycom�ng O-235-L2A p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  �979 

Date & Time (UTC):  29 July 2006 at �700 hrs

Location:  RAF Leuchars, Fyfe

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board:  Crew - � Passengers - None

Injuries:  Crew - � (M�nor) Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Damage to nose land�ng gear mount�ngs

Commander’s Licence:  Nat�onal Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  25 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  84 hours (of wh�ch �� were on type)
 Last 90 days - �7 hours
 Last 28 days -   4 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

After several attempts to land �n a crossw�nd on Runway 09 
at RAF Leucars, dur�ng wh�ch the a�rcraft bounced several 
t�mes, the p�lot successfully landed on Runway 22.  At 
the time there were conflicting indications from the three 
windsocks at the airfield, possibly caused by a change in 
the w�nd from on-shore to off-shore, or v�ce versa.

History of the flight

The p�lot, together w�th another p�lot, had made a 
number of flights during the course of the day, without 
incident.  After the other pilot had stopped flying for 
the day, the pilot in question decided to fly one more 
c�rcu�t off Runway 09, before return�ng the a�rcraft to 
the hangar.  Upon contact�ng the tower to announce 
his position downwind for his final landing, the tower 

controller reported an 8 kt cross-w�nd.  In l�ght of th�s, 
the pilot checked the three windsocks on the airfield 
and noted that the w�ndsock at the 09 threshold was 
po�nt�ng west, the one at the 27 threshold was po�nt�ng 
approx�mately east, and the northern w�ndsock was 
po�nt�ng approx�mately north-north-west.  Ant�c�pat�ng 
a turbulent approach, the p�lot resolved to ‘add a few 
knots’ to the approach speed and, after sett�ng up for the 
descent, reduced the eng�ne speed to �,500 rpm.  He then 
selected full landing flap at the appropriate speed and set 
up h�s �n�t�al approach at 80 kt.  In response to h�s call, 
“Turning finals to land”, the tower controller informed 
h�m aga�n of an 8 kt cross-w�nd, but the p�lot could not 
recall whether �t was conveyed as a w�nd speed and 
d�rect�on, or as a cross-w�nd component. 
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The p�lot cont�nued what he regarded as a normal 

descent, reduc�ng h�s speed to 70 kt, once establ�shed 

on the extended centrel�ne.  Thereafter, he cont�nued 

h�s approach us�ng the crab method, w�th the nose 

po�nt�ng to the r�ght of the centrel�ne to counter the 

w�nd from the r�ght.  The approach proceeded w�thout 

�nc�dent, �n a more stable and manageable manner than 

he had ant�c�pated, unt�l at about 25 to 30 ft above the 

runway.  Hav�ng cleared some ra�sed arrestor cables at 

the approach end of the runway, wh�ch he regarded as 
the defacto runway threshold, he gradually closed the 

throttle and reduced the a�rspeed, �n�t�ally to just under 

60 kt, and then to just below 55 kt as he flared the aircraft.  

He reported no problems dur�ng the �n�t�al stages of the 

touchdown: the descent rate d�d not feel excess�ve, the 

flare itself was not prolonged, and rudder was used to 

al�gn the a�rcraft w�th the runway just pr�or to touch�ng 

down on the ma�n wheels.  However, as the nose wheel 

was be�ng lowered, the r�ght w�ng l�fted sl�ghtly, the nose 

wheel came firmly down onto the runway and the aircraft 

�mmed�ately started to osc�llate ‘jerk�ly’ �n p�tch before 

bounc�ng �nto the a�r aga�n.  Dur�ng the bounce, the p�lot 

lowered the r�ght w�ng us�ng a�leron but the a�rcraft very 

qu�ckly touched down aga�n and bounced h�gher �nto the 

a�r.  After apply�ng power dur�ng the bounce, he cl�mbed 

ahead and announced h�s �ntent�on to go-around.  

Follow�ng a normal downw�nd leg, the a�rcraft was aga�n 

set up for a full flap approach but, on this occasion, the 

p�lot dec�ded that he would try a techn�que that he had 

used prev�ously on another a�rcraft, �nvolv�ng ra�s�ng 

the flaps immediately after touch down in order to help 

the a�rcraft ‘settle’ on the runway.  After an uneventful 

decent to a touchdown po�nt sl�ghtly further up the 

runway, the a�rcraft ‘settled’ and, as the p�lot felt the 

ma�n wheels bear the we�ght of the a�rcraft, he qu�ckly 
raised the flaps.  After a moment, however, the right wing 
l�fted as before, th�s t�me more severely, wh�ch was not 
eas�ly corrected.  Aga�n, the nose wheel was forced onto 
the runway and aga�n the a�rcraft started to osc�llate �n 
pitch, but this time “startlingly quickly”; the pilot did not 
have t�me to apply power as the bounces were occurr�ng 
so rap�dly.  After the th�rd contact w�th the runway, the 
a�rcraft bounced much h�gher and rolled more markedly 
to the left.  At the apex of th�s bounce, wh�ch the p�lot 
est�mated was around �0 to�5 ft above the runway, the 
nose dropped and he appl�ed full aft st�ck, manag�ng 
almost to level the a�rcraft as the nose wheel contacted 
the runway.  Aga�n, the a�rcraft bounced �nto the a�r and, 
aga�n, the p�lot appl�ed full power, cl�mbed away and 
transm�tted “go�ng around”.  

Suspect�ng a veer�ng and unpred�ctable w�nd, the p�lot 
requested Runway 22, wh�ch was approved.  After a 
normal powered approach, an uneventful land�ng was 
accompl�shed and the a�rcraft tax�ed back to the hangar.  
A subsequent inspection of the aircraft identified damage 
to the nose land�ng gear mount�ngs.  

Conclusions

The pilot believes that, except for his raising of the flaps 
dur�ng h�s second attempted land�ng, there had been 
noth�ng unusual �n h�s handl�ng of the a�rcraft, wh�ch 
he had prev�ously landed �n cross-w�nd cond�t�ons on 
several occasions without difficulty.  He reports that RAF 
Leuchars �s known to have a per�od dur�ng some even�ngs, 
the t�me of wh�ch �s var�able and hard to pred�ct, when the 
preva�l�ng w�nd changes from on-shore to off-shore, or 
v�ce-versa.  He bel�eves that th�s cond�t�on was probably 
the explanation for the conflicting windsock indications. 




